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vett’s repeal proclamatti
lo»«:

WiiereM the Congress ot the 
Vatted states In second session 
of the 7lad Congress, begun at 
Washington on the fifth day of 
December'In the year 1982, 
adopted a resolution In the words 
and figures following: to wit—

W^lngto^TB^T 5.'i_A doub-1 ??‘?s‘f.r:Zlron of
If Wposed proctamatlon. amendment to the constitution of

tlme-keoper. Mif. Jahnstm was 
foroman^or much of the rtjad 

_ , work last year, and It Is reported
lRINCj RIVER, Route 2,^ that he will bo foreman In the 

Doc. 8.—Mr. and Mrs. Rhnu trell.'.and pump and basement^ l 
Staley feted, the carpenters who prpjplt'. at tie Roaring River

^.^tion ' Ends Special 
Lcs bi View of Reve

nue From Whi^ey

nn official end to prohibition 
-ealltng On Americans to help 

‘tore respect for law and order 
jTr-.wae iasued tonight by President 

aoserelt.
The proclamation, an unusual 

was signed by the chief exe- 
■imtiTe shortly after Acting Sec- 

.ry Phillips had certifietl that 
W states had approved the re- 

,^,4P>allns amendment.
The National Recovery act 

made it mandatory that the chief 
g^^eamcutlve proclaim the end ot 

prohibition In order to abolish a| 
Weries of special taxes.

The President made a special 
- ea that no state authorize re

am of the saloon either in its 
^ tfd form or in a new guise and 
^ .••M the objective being .sought 
^^:r8hrough a national policy was 
1^' •ducation of every citizen toward 
^• greater temperance.

In asking for co-operation with 
Ae government in an effort to 

tore respect for law and order. 
President enjoined all clti- 

'pcns and others in the United 
Mtates to confine their purchases 

alcoholic beverages solely to 
Scensed dealers.

Mrsf

the United States.
•‘Resolved by the senate and 

house of representatives of the 
United States In Congress as- 
wmbled (two-thirds of the states 
concurring therein), that the fol
lowing Is hereby proposed as an 
amendment to the constitution of 
the United States, which shall 
be valid to all intents and purpos
es as part of the constitution 
when ratified by conventions in 
three-fourths of the several 
states:

‘Article
‘Section 1. The ISth article

iave been buDd^ °ew
lioaw'^wlth a turkey dinner and 
,all' tlie accessories that coul4.he 
thought of for the season Thanks
giving. “"Besides the^a^^ ImaifedUte 
family and the carpenters, Messf 

J. T, Martin',rs. A. Q. Segraves, «. Messrs,,>.a,'u,
Thurmond Steelman »ndT. Martin, ,Thur%'&hd

BCho^. - ■■ 
sf The handsome ’^ new .

\ bungalow of Mr. and Mrs. Ranso' 
Staley la practically com.pleted. It 
displays nnusually fine .lumber 
and excellent' tWbrkmansBi^ 4>y 
Messrs.,-.A,- G. (Pa^f-^Sagraves,
I m w.-.i- Steel-

___ .IbolLsh Bootlegger
“The policy of the government 

WQl he to see to it lliat tlie so- 
alal and political evils that have 
•xiated in the pre-prohibition 
area shall not be revived nor per- 
Kltted again to exist,” he said. 
“We must remove forever from 
•ur midst the menace of the boot- 
Agger and such others as would

^ot amendment to the constitution 
of the United States is hereby 
repealed.

‘Section 2. The transporta
tion or importation into any 
state, territory, or possession of 
the United States tor delivery or 
use therein of intoxicating li
quors, in violation of the laws 
thereof, is hereby prohibited.

Provision For Ratification 
“ ‘Section 3. This article shall 

lie inoperative unless it shall 
have been ratified as an amend
ment to the con.stitution by con
ventions In the several states, as 
provided in the constitution, 
within seven years from the date 
of the .submission hereof to the 
states by the Congress’.”

\Vherea.s section 217 (.4.) of the 
act of congre.ss entitled, “An act 
to encourage national industrial 
recovery, to foster competition, 
and to provide for the construc
tion of certain useful public works,

V. Maatln, Mr. and Mrs. Staley j nian and othere,. *pd Is rery at- 
had as their guests their married j tractive. • /' ,

ildren and a few others. | MIsa Buena Laxton, of Rmther- 
Thanksglvlng passer ■* e r y | fopd ‘CoUege, spent Thanksgiving 

quietly here. Practically everyone | with her uncle, Mr. -H. B. Parks,
' and other relatives .at '• Roaring 
Rlver.> Miss Laxton tiMehes in the

___ _ , , and for other purposes,” approvedprefit at the expense ot 80od , .jg.j.,
BBVernment and law and order.

He said the observance ot his
' sequest for purchases solely from 

* Meensed dealers or agencies was 
wade “personally to every in- 
Avldual and every family ” in 

, the nation and would re.nilt in 
consumption of beverages which 

I Jted passed federal inspection, 
j the break-up and eventual cl 

Ctmetion of the '‘notorioiisly evii.
MHclt liquor traffic.” niul pay 
meni of reasonable ‘axe.^ for sup- 

? Rort" of the government 
, The proclamhtiou 

Specific attention" to authority; 
given the government by the re- 
geal amendment t o prohibit 
fcunsportatlon or importation of 
tntoxicating liquors into dry 

> Itates.
In concluding the President 

prid;
"I trust in the good sense of 

ISie American people tluil they 
•will not bring upon them.selves 
Cue curse of excessive use of in
toxicating liquors to the detri
ment of health, morals and social 
integrity.’' '

June 16. 1933, provides a.s follow.s 
‘•.Sec. 217 (A) the president shall 

proclaim the date of:
f n The clo.se of the first fiscal 

year ending June 30 of any year 
after the year 1933, during which 
the total receipts of the United 
States (e.xcluding public-debt re- 
c.'ipts) exceed it.s total expenditures 

I (excluding paiblic debt csxpenditures 
other than those chargeable 
against such receipts), or

(2) The repeal of the 18th 
amendment to the constitution, 

.. which ever is the earlier.”
irec £, I \y},(.re;,s it appears from a cer

tificate issued December 5. 1933, by 
I the acting .secretary of state that 
official notices have been received 
in tin. department of state that on' 
the ."ith day of December, 1933,1 

^conventions in 36 states of the Uni- 
ited States, constituting three- 
1 fourths of the whole number of the 

^(.states had ratified the said repeal 
amendment:

I Now, therefor'', T, Franklin D. 
f .Roo.sevelt. prr.siilent of the United 
States of .■\merira, pursuant to the 
provisions of soction 217 (A) of 
che said act of .June 16, 1933. do

Ttffi Presidem's l‘roeliiiiiii(ioti jherobv proclaim that the 18th 
The text of President Roose- amendnvnt to the constitution of 

- “----------------------^ ~ the United States was repealed on

■**A Little Neater— 
A Little Better”

WB

the fifth day of December, 1933.
I Furthermore, I enjoin upon all 
: citizens of the United States and 
upon oth'r residents within the

went hunting.
Sunday was the day for regu

lar services at Antioch Baptist 
church and at the Roaring Riv
er Methodist church.

At the funeral of Mr. Otho 
Mathis at Cranberry two weeks 
ago there were twelve ministers 
a»d abou^slx times as many 
people as could enter the house. 
The pastor, Rev. W. G. Mitchell, 
read appropriate scrinture. Rev. 
N. T. Jarvis read the obituary 
and made a few very fitting re
marks. Rev. "W. T. Comer, of 
Stony Point, brought the com
forting message, describnig the 
“real place,” about which Mr. 
Mitchell read in St. John, to 
which Otho had gone. Rev. D. W. 
Poole, venerable minister of Hld- 
denlte. offered prayer, as did 
Rev. J. B. Ray, local minister; 
and there were also present Rev. 
J. W. Rash, of Statesville: Rev. 
W. E. LInney, of 'Wilkesboro: 
Rev. Mr. 'White: Rev. -J. A. Pos
ter, Rev. Pervis C. Parks, Gen
eral Staley and several ministers 
unknown to this correspondent.

The active and honorary pall 
bearers -were prominent men of 
the 'Wnikesboros. The unusually 
lovely and profuse flowers were 
borne by the nieces of the deceas
ed. Besides all the countryside, a 
vast number of people from the 
Wilkesboros, Ronda, Elkin, many 
from Winston-Salem, and a few 
from High Point, Statesville, 
Hickory, Greensboro, and Char
lotte were present for the sad oc 
casion.

Both Rev. N. T. Jarvis and ‘ 
Rev. W. T. Comer, former pas
tors and life-long friends of the 
deceased, stated that they had 
known Otho his entire life of 12 
years. “His failings leaned to 
virtue’s side." Any faults he may 
have had, were counterbalanced 
by the assurance he left in his 
dying words that he was enter
ing heaven, and by his almost 
unique friendliness, generosity 
and hospitality. Universally lov-1 
evi and admired, he is being Irre
parably missed by his relatives, 

i neighbors, and friends, and by 
the Democratic party in Wilkes, 
of which he was an Influential 
member. More than anyone we 
ever knew he keid open house, 
anyone who was at Cranberry or 
in that eommir.iiiy was at Mr. 
Otho Mathis’: and his hand and 
heart were equally liberal and 
helpful.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Reynolds, 
of Danville, Va., and Mrs. Osa 
Sparks, of Greensboro, visited 
Mrs. Reynolds’ and Mrs. Sparks’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Wood, of Ronda. again recently.

Mr. Buster Staley and a girl 
friend, o f Asheville, spent 
Thanksgiving with his parents

Col-hlgh school at Rutherford 
lege. . .. ..*

Pansy Parks, Ella McGee and 
others of the colored people were 
to go to Poplar Springs, a few 
miles from Ronda, Sunday, to 

, attend services and see ,j,. their 
relative, Peter Martin, of Hunts
ville. Peter Martin is a brother 
of the ikte Sarah and Betty Mar
tin, who were the wives of the 
late Cal and Peter Sale, and is a 
son of one Lucy Martin, who is 
said to have been a servant of B. 
O. H. P, Martin. In slavery times.

Messrs. 'Filas and Harley 
Glass visited their uncle, Rev. N. 
T. Jarvis, Thanksgiving. Mr. Vi
las Glass lives at Spurgeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dorsett 
were to visit her father, Mr. J. 
C. Linney, postmaster at Hldde- 
nlte, and they were to make a 
trip to Newland Just after 
Thanksgiving, accordlnga to Mr. 
Linney.

Mrs. Laura Linney and Miss 
Ruth Linney spent last Tuesday 
afternoon visiting Mrs. Ranse 
Staley, looking at the new house, 
and seeing their cousin, Mr. J. T. 
Martin.

Mrs. Lois Jarvis Roberts and 
little sons, Jim Frank and Shir
ley Jr., spent Friday with her 
father-in-law, Mr. Roberts, of 
the Shady Grove vicinity.

Mrs. N. T. Jarvis and Mrs. 
Laura Linney were among the 

i several spending the morning be
fore the funeral at Mr. Otho 
Mathis’ with the bereaved fam
ily, Wednesday before last.

Rev. and Mrs. N. T. Jarvis and 
daughter. Miss Minnie Sue, and 
Mr. Noah Jarvis Jr., and little 

'son. Gray, ot the Cranberry sec
tion, spent last Friday afternoon

with Mrs. Jarvis’ sister, Mrs. 
Laura Linney. During the eve
ning Rev. Mr. Jarvis, ^ Mr. Noah 
Jarvis, Jr., and little' Gray also 
made a short trip to the Wilkes
boros.

Mr. M. M. Mathis carried the 
mail Saturday for Mr. H. E. 
Parks.

Mrs. Essie Byrd, 34; Herman 
Staley, 21; and Mr. Otha Mathis, 
42, died within 8 days and were 
buried within 9 days. We are 
happy that the neighborhood has 
had no deaths in two weeks.

Birthday Celebration
WILBAR. Dec. t!—Children ot 

Rev. W. F. Carlton gathered at 
his home here Sunday to cele
brate the veteran minister’s 77th

birthday. There were 62 present, 
the number including the eleven 
children and their famiNes.

Among those present were W. 
C. Carlton, J. F. Carlton and W. 
T. Carlton, of Lexington: B. T-. 
Carlton, of Kannapolis; M. L. 
Carlton, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Shoe, of Winston-Salem; Mrs. 
Ethel Truell, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Taylor, Rev. Darnell, of Lexing
ton; Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Parsons, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Parsons, Rev. 
L. A. Carlton and children, of 
Wilbar; Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Blackburn, of Harley and Mrs. 
C. E. 'Parsons, of Shoe.

The come-back ot the bicycle 
is hastening the day when we 
shall blow taps over the 
pedestrian.

lost

QUALITY

BAR-B-Q
at MIDWAY SERVICE STA.

WILKESBORO, N. C.

STOMACH SOUR, GAS?
“At one time, I was 

belching gas continually, 
my food soured and 1 had 
a bad taste in my mouth,” 
said Clarence E. Zarger of 
327 Pennsylvania Ave,, 
Cumberland, MdL ‘‘But 
less than two b6ttl8i of 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medi- 
ral Discovery rid roe of 
these comulaints.”

Sold by druggists everywhere. New sla, 
tablets SO cts.; liquid $1.00. Large siiee, tab* 
lets or liquid, $1.35. “We Dq Oar Part.**

Ad For Advertisers

’THAT’S THE WAY 
DO THE JOB

;Rig^t-Way Shoe 
Shop

c. O. PUBXICO, Prop. 
Telepbone 08

upon oin'r resuieni.s wiinin inr inaimssi.nif. ....... -
juri.sdiction thereof, to co-operate Mr. and Mrs. Ranse Staley.

.... , __ e-.»______U..-..with the government in its endeav- 
i or to restore greater respect for 

’.law and order, by confining such 
purchases of alcoholic beverages as 

'they may make .solely to those 
.dealers or agencies w'hich have 
jbeon duly licensed by .state or fed
eral license.

Mrs. Lin Chambers, Mr. 'Vance 
Chambers. Mrs. W. O. Hanes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim P. Jarvis and 
children, of the Twin City, were 
among the many Forsyth people 
here for the funeral of Mr. Otho 
Mathis.

Mr. and Mrs, Everett Wheeler 
and a party of other guests, ofI Ob.servance of this reque.st, i,„u a j w ------ ..----  ■

which I make personally to every Kannapolis, spent the week-end 
individual and every family in our with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

GbI Up Nights "'ill result in the consump-■ Frank Sparks. Some of the party
______: tion of alcoholic beverages which ' went Hunting.

-f._the Bladder With Juniper have passed federal inspection, in Mrs. Augusta Sale will go to

Public Wants

MxXtxT ICUClCxi 11 lOJ/CV. Jl* A^lTS. U UH Lc* OAIC O

Oil, Buchii, Etc. the 'oreak-up and eventual destruc- -Winston-Salem this week to live
Drive out the impurities and of the notoriou.sly evil ’’’’

excess acids that cause irritation, traff
Sarning and frequent desire. Jun- reasonable tax"s for the sup-

illicit with her son, Mr. Everett Sale, 
and in the payment, Mrs. Ranse Staley spent tcriday i

To See...
THE LATEST MOTION PICTURES

To Buy...
THE NEWEST MODEL AUTOMOBILE

lolWear...
FASHION’S NEWEST CREATIONS

Soer oil is pleasant to take in theg with her daughter, Mrs. Noah j
of BUKETS. the bladder ^ort of government and thereby jarvis, Jr., of the Cranberry vi- 

totive. also containing Buchu the superseding of other forms of cjn,ty. , |
IteTes etc. Works on the bladder taxation. i Mr. and Mrs. Dwight G. Jarvis ;
similar to castor oil on the j i call .(specific attention to the' and little daughter. Sue. of j
lowels. Get a 25c box from any authority given by the 21st amend- Hickory, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
dtug store. After four days if jq [j,, government to prohibit Jarvis and small sons, Jim Jr..
Tmjl relieved of r transport:.tion or importation of and Jerry, and little daughter,

■?o*ney’’iryou^are bothered with into,v -.‘iuK liquois into any state Betty Jean, of Winston-Salem, 
sTckache or leg pains caused violation of the laws of such spent Thanksgiving with their 
trom bladder disorders you are state. I parents. Rev. and Mrs. N. T.
«ound to feel better after this' I ask the wholehearted co-opera-’ j^ryls.
♦leansing and you get your regu- tion of all our citizens to the end, q Scroggs has been
lar sleep. that this return of individual free-j some road work rei-

.'dom shall not be accompanied by gently done In this section by re- 
)the repugnant conditions that ob- workers or CWA employees,
(tained prior to the adoption of the |____________________________ _
^18th amendment and those that I American people that they ■will
have existed since its adoption-* not bring upon themselves the

, „ . Failure to do this honestly and curse
•oublne, Rain and Soil produce | courageously will be a living re- 
Ihs foods YOU eat at every meal-

Asks Bar to Saloons 
I ask especially that no state

BLACK-DRAUGHT n«d£
nOM BEtiT LUATIVE PUBTS

So why not use the Advertisii^ Columns of the Newspaper that 
carries the NEWS FIRST, Mr. Advertiser?

de foods you eat at every meal 
' Siat rebuild your body as you 

«Di^ play, live.
BuBSbine, Rain and Soil also 

poduce plants that clear up trou- 
jle In the digestive system of your 
IMy. the best of such me-

- ttdnal plants Is *Black-Drau^t 
asde. The right plants are ae-
Jseted, finely ground, and packaged 

V for your convenient use,— a nat- 
5 loat remedy for riugglsh, slow- 
f: acting, dogged bowels.
R' Count on refreshing relief from 

■oostlpatlmi troubles when you 
:.iiBfeB Thedford’s Black-Dauigbt. - 

•r'.- g«r CMUren, g«t new, pleoaant 
S MMisp STBVP Qt Ttwdt*rdr» SMh 

Vnmghu la M# end S<M botUM. (

of excessive use of intoxi
cating liquors, to the detriment of 
health, morals and social integrity. 

The objective we seek through 
I asR. cii^rtiaiijr (.iiai, nx> ov-vx-.a national policy is the education 

shall by law or otherwise authorize j of every citizen towards a greater 
the return of the saloon either in'.temperance throughout the nation, 
its old form or in some modem j In witness whereof, I have here- 
guise. unto set my hand and caused tha

The policy of the government seal of the United States to be af- 
will be to see to it that the social fixed.
and political evils that have existed 
in the pre-prohibition era shall not

Done at the city of Washington 
this fifth day of December, in theHI MIC pi, k/UlWH«lVAA UUO XUVIl uay VX AM VMW

be re-vived nor permitted again to |year of our Lord, nineteen hundred 
exist- We must remove forever and thirty-three, and of the inde- 
from our midst the menace of the | pendence of the United States of 
bootlegger and such others as*America the one hundred and
would profit at the expense of fifty-eighth. ' - -
gpod government, law and order. By the President •

I trust in the good sense of tbe[ SeCr^huT of

The Journal-Patriot is published on

Mondays and Thursdays
CARRYING THE NEWS WHILE IT IS NEWS!

* • * * \
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